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Mr. Case: 1lhe delegates here present, Messrs. Smith, Wilde, and Ma.11.to, from 
Fort Berthold, and ! , their General Counsel; have had. before us the off er made by 
the War Department to the Secretary of the Interior and which offer has also been 
made and transmitted direct to the Three Affiliated .Tribes of Fort Berthold Reser-
vation~ We also have the report by Mr. Allan G. Harper submitted to the Indian 
Office, and we have a draft of the Indian Office letter to the Secretar:r of the 
Interior which we received on Friday last. We understand the draft is a rtdraft" 
and is not the formal, final letter of transmittal. .At this point I would like t o 
ask Mr. Zimmerman, the Acting Commissioner, ~r.r.'nether or not there are B.i."1Y substen-
tial changes that I should take note of L~ the draft of the letter. Will the final 
fonn be, Mr. Zimmennan, substantially in thie form7 
Mr. Zi.mmennan; The final draft will be substantially the same. No Ghanges 
on the essential points~ 
Mr. Balph H~ Case made t..1-:te followj,ng statement; 
In discussing this matter .with the delegates, c1.n.d now with this body , it is 
desired to call your attention to whe,_t we u.l1.derstand is t he meaning of $ec t ion VI 
of the Act of May 2, 1946, l?ublic Law 374 of the 79th Congress. Up on s t ud;li o f tha t 
section we note that there are diffel"ences beb.v'Ben our m1d.erste.,ndi ng of Sec tion VI 
and the offer made by the War Department, and the letter t o the Secretary of t he 
Interior :from the Indian Office. Our tmderstancli ng is about 8,s follows: The 
Secretary of the Interior and the Secreta.ry of Wa.r are to mak e an off er to the Three 
Affiliated Tribes of the Fo:rt Berthold Reserv·a tion of larn:.s away from th:'3.t reser-
vation, which are "comparnble in quality". By t ha.t we under s t ar1cl that we now have 
alluvial loam or· sc;ma. loa111 -Dench lands an,i thtlt tne same char ac t er of hmcls should 
be offered to the Tribes~ 'Ihe next phrase is it sufficient i.11 area to compensate the 
sa id tribe". In that we feel there has been a misunders tanding on the p2xt of both 
Departments, Interior ~nd War, as to the effect of t~ t phrase. 4pparently, both 
Departments have proceeded on the t heory tha t an acre for acre exchan ge would be 
sufficient in area. With that we cliff er, :for the reas on tha.t the concl1-1ding phrase 
is the controlling phrase, "to compensate the said t1~ibe", It might require a 
lesser area to be nsufficient in area to compensate the tribeir, but on the other 
hand it does require a much greater area to compensate the tribe. lfSuf fici ent!t 
does not mean, from our point of view, an acre for acre exchanr.e. You immediately 
come to the impossibility of buying acre for acre for exchange of compa r able q_ua.li-
ty. The words "to compensate" definitely mean, from our point of view, ffjust com-
pensation". The Harper repo r t and the g1dian Office letter do not r efer to j ust 
compensation as the basis for any settlement. We have been of fered_ land which does 
not compensate the Three Affiliated Tribes. The Indian Office l e tter, on pBge 1 
paragraph l makes the statement that rt.A.s to the quality of l and. containeci in t he 
offer, it is clear that the criterion set up. :L.'1. Section VI ha s not been me t by t he 
War Departme~t". It / is clear that comparable tYPes of soil or classes of l c.r_d do 
not exist in that part of North Dakota, where t he Fort Berthold Reservati on is lo-
cated. 
We feel that it has been definitely established in ou.r hea r i ng of a vreek ago 
today, that the lands denominated "lieu landsn by the War Department offer, do not 
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contain the area or comparable lands--by that we mean comparable to the bottom 
lands of alluvial and. sand loams on Fort Bertb.old. It is probable, in fact, we 
regard it as evident, tha t it is impossible that to find a large strip of bottom 
lands that contains those two class.es of land, such lands simply do not exist. If 
we were to take all of the bottom lands (')n both sides of the river from Garrison 
Dam to Mandan, an examination of them rnigh t show that 30, 000 od.d e.cres of eva.ib.ole 
sand or better yet alluvial loam that could. be found . In th:tt event you would 
have technically some corresponding or C(:)rrrparable lands to offer, T.nat offer 
has not been made and is not included in the War De:pr,rtment report or any arnend-:-
ment suggested b;)' · the India.'1 office. 
Mr. Davidson then asked a question as to the position of the Tnree Tri.bes in 
regard to the offer as amended by the Indian Office to clarify the attituQe of the 
Indians~ Mr. Case indicated that he had made the positi on of t~1e Indians clec"r 
in his opening remarks and re:L terated that a.11. exchange of a.ere for acre must be 
comparable in quality and sufficient in area to COIJ112fnsat..Qi on an ove~all basi s ; 
that the con trolling quest ion wa.s "does it compensate these neople for the ir l os s." 
Mr. Case adc:Led that it was felt that IT'J;he rule of just comn ensa tion must be ap-
plied to any offer tlw.t is made b:7 the War Department or agreed to by t::ie Depart-
ment of the Interior~ We relJ'" upon the Department of the Interior in this ·matter 
and in its judgment to protect our r:ights in the matter of just comp ensation, We 
insist that the lieu lands d.o not offer ,just compensa.tion. ·1,Te are ce:rtain of it~ 
Therefore, we };lave rejected th~ War Department's offer, I am confident in saying 
that ~JJ.Y (')ffer which does not extend just com,pensation to these p eoples will be 
rejected by thew. We respectfuJ.ly request that the Interior Depe.rtment before it 
agrees on any offer from tbe Secretary of War, see to it either tha t the offer 
is amended to furnish just compensation or that the offer itself is disagreed to. 
I find no pen~ provision in Section VI of the Act. T.c1e Secretaries are d.irected 
to do a certain thing within a certain ti~e. 'Ihey are in no different p osition 
than that of a jury to which the evidence has been submitted. The jurors retire 
for conference and then find themselves b disagreemen t either as t o f ~"' ct or as to 
law, It is the~r privUege to return to the court room and request ins tructions 
or clarification. We ask that the hvo Secretaries, if the;y are no t h-1 full agree-
ment, do just thic. Tne Three Affiliated Tribes of .Fbrt :Berthold. are not offered 
t just compensation' arid both Departments should then admit that they disagreed anc:t 
return the p roblem to Congress for fu;rther instructions," 
lhe next problem frankly is in critic ism of both offers. T~e livelihood of 
the Fort Berthold Indians depends on t be cattle business, ancl this represents 
about 85% of their income. I do not have exact figures on tha t. 13e tha t as it 
may, no provision is made in the offer or in the letter from the Ind.ian Of±'ice t o 
the Secretary, calling for just compensation to be paid for tl1e loss of the,t 
cattle enterprise. We have pointed out and we think it is qni te clec1..r from the 
record of the hero"ings of la.st Monday. t~.at it would be fimmcially, economically 
and physically impossible to opera te the cattle bus ir1ess with the. range land.s on 
the reservation and the winter feed lMds on the lieu land.s. F'rom t ~1e wes t erly 
portion of the reservation, particularly a£ter the Garriso:p, La"'K::e is fo;i:med, it 
would be approximately two :hundred miles of ov'er lan.d to bring the cattle f rrn:i the 
svnuner range to the wjnter feeding lots. Tne r eservation is to be segr.1.ented by the 
creation of the Garrison reservoir into :five units. 'llie:;r are, for all p r actical 
J 
pu!1)oses, isolated segments. The herd or herds of cattle, for at leas t two seg-
ments, can readily join, for the journey at tY:'le head of the dam to the northeast. 
Necessarily, you would have a divided summer range and that is rendered practical}y 
worthless by the Garrison r eservoir. You do not have ariy possible way of operatin__g 
the catt:J.e business. 'Ille cattle cannot be transportGcl. over 200 miles in the spring 
and then again in the fall, over public roads through settled comrnunities without 
terrific expense. 'lliis makes the 9attle enterprise worthless as an operatbg and 
going business. What would happen? r;the Harper report lndicates t:.ia.t based. on the 
cattle business the income of the f9rt Berthold Indians, the average family income , 
is about $1,000 a year. If that business is lost then necessarily the tribes (mid 
the number of families .is approximately 420) would lose approximately $420,000 an-
nually from that business al.one, and there is no offer made here to capitalize 
this present income or make any resti tutiop. in any way for the loss of t~is income. 
We have raised the potnt of just compensation. Business is property and that has 
been s~stained by the courts,--by that I mean the Supreme Court of the United 
States, which has held that con tracts are property. We rove t~:1en missing a 
capitalized amount, missing from the War Department Offer end from the Indian Of-
fice counter offer, which capitalized at the ordinary rate of 5% would represent 
an investment of smme eig;..11.t and a half million dollars. 'lliat ' is the Cc3Pitalized 
value of the cattle business at Fort Berthold, Unless some provision is me.de a.nd 
we do not know of it, the cattle business .is lost H the nre'sent offer is accep t ed 
by the Secretary of the Interior and enforced by the War Depaxtment. Su,pposing 
that the eight and a half million d9liar capital fund ~s disregarded entirely. 
You have one thing resulting therefrom:~ a tribal claL~ 1 At the inception of my 
work for- the 'J;hree Affilia ted Tribes I made the one aimouncer.1ent tha t, as a last 
ditch stand, under no circmnstances wculd I consent . that these neoules be left with 
an Indian tribal claim, to be batted around Congress, the court~, ad infinit1111. I 
have had bitter experience on that particular poin t-. .... I am counsel for eight of the 
Siou.x tribes, in fact, have been since December 22, 1922. Onl;y a week ago six of 
my Sioux cases were remanded by the U. S, S~preme Court to the Court of Clai~s for 
retrial in accordance with the Claims Commission Act. After spending about 24 
years going back and forth, I mu$t work another five years in the continue,t i on of 
that effort, That is the result of Indian tribal claims, If the Fort Berthold 
Indians are forced to go to Congress or the Ino.i8n Claims Comrniss ion, we will r.i.ave 
done them the worst disservice that could be d one to e. nv Iridicm tribe .:.in my time,. . Ttie 
courts are taking into consideration the directive con°'ta.ined in t he India~n Claims 
Commission !ct of Aug~st 13, 1946. The courts have t eken notice of this act; the 
Sioux cases I mentioned before are based solely on the fact that that Claims Com-
mission Act is amendatory of the Sioux Jurisdictional Act, 
Mr. Secretary, tbere are several differences between the War Department and 
the Department of the Interior over a number of other provisions in the War Depart-
ment offer that are of an a&ninistrative nature. Tr.i.e delega tes and I feel that 
administrati.ve matters are your business aYJ.d not ours. We are in agreement with 
the adn1inistrative provisions contained in the Ind.ian Office letter to the Secre .... 
ta...7 of the Interior. We prefer all administrativo provisions to be unde:r the 
In.:i.ian Office rather than resting \\1th · the War Departmen t. We are total strangers 
to them; we know, and frankly, we Uke, the Interior Departrner1 t and the Ind.ia"rJ. Of-
fice. As to the administrative provisions we have no comment to make other than 
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that. We would. like to have c.J.l the adn inistrati ve }Jr ovisions, excep t the matter 
of acquisition of th e lieu lands, under the Indian Office, and. I believe you sug-
gested t ha t t hat be War Department business. 
Mr. Zirrunennan asked quest i ons to clarify th is particular item an.d Mr. Ca se 
agreed tha.t the War Department should assqme· t b,e burden of t aki ng whet eve:r steps 
may be necessary regarding the acquisi tj_en of land.s. He f urt:~~r stat ecl t hat no 
matter what Department has that burden, it woL,.l cl ·be a difficult t a sk to p erfo rm. 
(Hr. Case further remarked concerning the ultimate point tha t Mr. Zimmerman raised 
that the Gnited States is trustee, U!lder trus t patents, which provide that the 
United States takes and holds title to the allotted lands L~ trust, . for the use and 
benefit of the allottees.) The United States ha s theretn assumed the capacity of 
trustee. W'nether it is done by the War Department or t he Department of ~t.2 Inte-
rior, makes no difference. The United States is plaintiff i n any condemna t i on 
action. We maintain that the United States, in it s soverign capacity , cannot sue 
the United States in its c~aci ty as . trustee for an;:/ purpose~ The War Departmen t 
has suggested that enabling legisla t;i.on is necessa:rn.1, t o authorize either t he War 
Department or the Department of the Interior, to proceed in conderrmation agai n.st 
these Indians. It is an axiom of law that no man c~x1 sue h i ms elf. Some th i ng 
similar has been done in one case .and it we.s concluded adversely against t he al lot- · 
tee, I believe. Tnat does not deter the Fort Berthold Indi an s a t all; ttey wi ll 
resist to the court of last resort @Y condemn2,t i on where the United States is bo t h 
plaintiff and defendant. We are prepared t o r es is t that action through the court s 
and we have great confidence in winning tha t sort of ac tion, '.ve believe tha t the 
United States Supreme Court will not pennit t he United Sta t es t o app ear both a s 
plaintiff and as defendent in the same action. 
We would like also to say t hat we sincerely trust and believe that the Depart-
ment of the Interior, our guardian and the agent of our trus tee , will exert i tsel f 
to prevent the litigation of this matter. Thi$ matter can onl y be set tled :,w com-
promise; a compromise tha t the Fort Berthold tribes wlll be wil ling to accep t. I t 
never should be left in a state of litiga tion . We a sk that the Secret a r y of the 
Interior report its disagreement to the War Department anc1 t h2.t the ent i re mat ter 
be sent back to Congress for further study- . 
Mr. Davidson t hen a sked Mr. Case a.s to whether a small m1Inber of f 8Ii1i lies or 
p 8rhaps one family alone tha t rejects a co~promi se of f er could. block accep t Eu1ce of 
s :.;_ch offer, in the light of his statement that the Indians would r es is t to the · 
l ast court 8.i.'1.Y condemnation proceedings. Mr. Case expressed his belief thetas 
the natural result of a great majority of the ]fort Berthold Indi a..11. s making a settle-
men t, public opinion in Fort Berthold would necessarily have t o change , I t is not 
that way now but if cllanged, I arn quite sure a ver J substan t ial maj ority woul d 
carry along the remainder, even if necessary making t he offe r at t r active enough to 
any particular allottee. 
Mr. Davidson then asked whether the obj ection of t he Indi ans went to allovring 
the d~n to be b~ilt l)!lder any condition$; or is the ob j ecti on s~nply to the off er 
of exchange lands now pending before the Department . · 
5 
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Mr. Case explained that the tribes ha.ve rejectea_ the present offer and that 
before committing themselves on any other counter proposal they would have to see 
it in writing and that it would have to be a fair and r easonable offer. 
Mr. Davidson then explained in brief the situa tion as he saw it; 1Ihe War 
Department has· made an offer to the Fort l3ert..11old lndia.'1s, wn.o have said it i s not 
acceptable. The Indian Office has prepared a letter to the Secret8.I'y sa~ying that 
the offer as such, in their opinion, does not meet the require.111en ts of Secti on VI, 
but if modified in a number of particulars which they have listed, it would. be 
acceptable. The question that Mr. Davidson had in mind is, if we, the Dep artmen t 
of the Interior, attempt to negotiate with the War Department and try to get t hem 
to ,agree to the various points listed, 1.r.rhether that offer so amended would. still 
be objectionable to the Fort Berthold Indians. 
Mr. Case replied. that he had made a statement at a previous hearing , in the 
presence of General Crawford and his aides, in Sena.tor Langer 1 s office on 'Iuesday 
prior to the Monday hearing of December 16th, tl'.iat "there are few disputes between 
men or groups of men that cannot be settled with money, if you bave mon ~x._ enoug~, 
putting my emphasis on money enoug.h. There are other groups of men, particularly 
Indian tribes, who are not money conscious, who are association conscious and who 
care more fo:r the associative value of their l ands. Whether or not a revised a.11.d 
more liberal offer would be accepted by the Fort 3erthold tribes is somethbg for 
them to sayn~ 
Mr. Davidson stated the Congress, under Section VI of the Act r ecognized the 
concept mentioned by Mr. Case, in tl-.:at there are things more valuable than money, 
in this case, land. The Department of the Interior was pl~ced :L.'1. a difficult situ-
ation to meet the standards, because of its trustee rela t i onship with the Indians. 
He said that ~he Secretary is placed in a different position from that of a com-
pletely impartial arbiter in this statute because of that ward rela tionship . "The 
point I am trying to make," he said, uancl perhaps you have already g iven the answer, 
is how far should we go in trying to bring the War ;Departmen t together with I nterior 
L.11. this offer. From the posi tio:g. assumed by the Indians it wou.ld appear that no 
matter what happens, they are going to refuse to move, and that t hey will fight 
condemnation proceedings to the a11.d. As it seems to me, the Con5-ress has decided, 
as a matter of policy, tha t Garrison Dam, is going to be constructed; this is the 
location, and they have appropriated the money to build the dam in this loca t-ion4 
The Congress recognize tha t there is a serious problem in connection with the re-
location of the Fort Berthold Indiens 2.n cl wanted them to ha ve lands, s1,1fficient 
in area and comparable in value, and asked the Secretary of the Interior · to see to 
it that such protection is contained in the War Depart~ent offer. 'Ihat is as far as 
our duty can officially go on that. lf we succeeu 1n work ing ou~ a solution, is it 
your opinion that some such offer might be acceptable to the tribes or would they 
still have objections. 
Mr. Case stated that he would trv to answer the que s tion by sta ting that the 
present t,ffer is unacceptable to the tribes, · the way the offer has been worked out 
without constdering the types and kinds of soil involved i.11. the exchongc lands as 
6 
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contrasted with the lands to be flooded and without regard to the wiping out of 
t he livestock business certainly does not meet the intent of the statute" whether 
an alternate or amended offer would be acceptable to the tribes , counsel cannot 
state and certainly they could not pass upon it unless they see it in writing; 
they could not take action on an offer which they have not seen., The present in-
structions to the delegates are specific in that respecL (1'1ro 11ahto confirmed 
this, who stated that his instructions were to r e ject the offer made by the ~Jar 
Department and. that the delegates are under no obligation to commit themselves 
on any question like that) That does not , of course, prevent the Interior Depart-
ment , from making an offer o 
I1rc Cohen asked : 11 Is the counsel for the Tribe intending to express his dis-
approval of the Indian Office recommendations ?11 " Mr~ Case replied that while 
there are great differences between the Indian Office letter to the Secretary and 
the War Department offer , both offers would be objectionable o In the first place 
it does not in fact offer just compensation and s econdly it contains no provision 
concerning the continuation of a cattle business that provides income to these 
Indians of an amount in excess o.f $400 , 000 a yE::aro Addressing the delegates in 
particular, in his capacity as their couns el, :Mr o Case stated t hat 11 as far as 
capitalization that might be made in an offer to the Three Affiliated Tribes to 
afford just compensation for the loss of their cattle indus.try, my recommendation 
to the tribe is that this is the wors.t thing that could happen to you . A capital 
fund that would produce an amount approximately equal to the income produced now 
by the cattle ind~stry, would be disastrous to the Three Affiliated Tribes of 
Fort Berthold() You would then be r ecei.vj_ng what would amount to a gratuity, or 
a sum of money annually without any effort on your part a Even though the sum 
itself would be discount ed by the value of your effort, you woul d still be re-
ceiving something in the nature of a divj_dend, it would do you no good to receive 
that money annually without effort., you would be on an extended pension roll, it 
would make pensioners out of you and ultimately pauperize you,,. Your only hope is 
to make your own living by the sweat of your own hands and brows and then you will 
continue to be upstanding members of the comrrrunity, of the state and o.f the nation.c 
You would be of no value to yourselves, to the cmmunity or the country as a whole 
if you were to receive t h is annual grat·Jj_ty or pension., Your old age assistance 
and your social s ecurity> on the other hand , are sound and splendid, but a pension 
of that type that would come out of capitalization of the cattle business would 
destroy you .. 11 
l'1r . Davidson: If the land offe r ed actually are sufficient in area and com-
parable in value , presumably they would be comparable for the grazing industry c 
Then how do you get the $400,000 a year loss of income if the lands supplied will 
support the grazing industry such as the l a nds which were given up? 
l'1r . Case: The answer to that is the total area of prrnent Fort Berthold, the 
total area of the lieu lands offe r ed , and the differenc e between the twoc Let us 
regard all of the lands in pr es ent Fort Berthold as of no value to the Three 
Affiliated Tribes if 357 families are moved ou~ out of a total of 120 families; 
that the lands offe red are . such that the present cattle business cannot be operated; 
and that no additional lands have been offer ed that could be us ed as s1.:unmer grazing 
lands in the area I indicat e as between Garrison Dam and the Counties of Oliver & 




there is no compensation for the cattle business, because the present offer does 
not provide the range lands for the cattle contiguous to the now offered lieu 
lands. Therefore, we feel that the cattle business is hopelessly lost. All of 
the lands contiguous to .the present lieu land offer are held in white ownership, 
.and unless they were acquired and the block of land was comparable in area to all 
of Fort Berthold and also comparable in quality to bottom land down below Garrison 
Dam, you still haven't any offer of just compensation. 
Mr. Davidson: Thank you. 
:Mr, Provinse: I might ask I'lr. Case whether or not he took into consideration 
the statement we made in our proposed reply about the severance damages. 
Mr. Cas~: I read that very carefully several times o The memorandum from the 
Indian Office . to the Secretary does make a statement :L~ regard to severance damages. 
The cattle business as an industry a~d as a property right does not appear to be 
specific~lly designated. The severance damages there may be small, may be large. 
It is not named in any particular figure, and I regarded it more as the discom-
moding effect of the rem.oval rather than t ·he loss of the cattle industry. 
Mr. Provinse; I don't know just what loss is included in severance damages. 
But surely the fact that we indicate it as a part of the interference with the 
cattle industry would make it a part of our attempted negotiation with the Army9 
Mr. I1cNj_ckle: There was & value of someth:Ln.g over a million dollars, 
l'Ir. Case: As to the Harper report, I am not going to be positive about it. 
It is difficult to read and more diffic~lt to remember the details. The damage 
there contemplated was more in the nature of damages due to severance not of the 
reservation but of the individual., Am I not right about this? 
Mr. Zimmerman: It is not explained in any great detailo 
Mr. Case: That is a bit vague -- that severance damage proposition. We are 
attempting t9 specifically designate the cattle industry as property and if we lost 
that business we are entitled to have just compensation, Suppose the ultimate 
~vil thing arrives and it i8 necessary for some attorney to sue the United States 
on one t)f those offensive tribal claiJns that linger on through generation after 
generationil Suppose that does come abouto Certainly he would set up this property 
right that now exists in us in the cattle industry, and he would ask for that as 
part of just compenqation. 
Mr. Davidson: Do you have any questions, Mr. Zimmerman? 
Mr. Zimmerman: No. 
Mr. Da v;Ldson: Mr. Provinse? 
Mr. Provinse: No. 
8 
:Mr . Z imrnerman: I would like to ma_ke this comment. It was admitted by us and 
by the War Department that an exact duplication of the cattle industry that now 
exists would not be possible on the lieu lands. I think it is urged t~at some 
kind of cattle industry could be carried on. 
Mr . Case: I agree with that , Mr . Zimmerman . It does appear on the record 
that consideration has been given to the cattle industry by our testimony (and we 
think it has not been contradicted) to the effect that the cattle industry, by the 
pr es ent lieu land offer and the removal , would be destroyed.,. 
I1r .. Davidson : I did understand from you earlier that you felt the offer as 
a whole a nd its effect would be the thing that would be considered rather than 
individua l parcels or individual tracts~ Therefore , if the cattle industry could 
be br,aught back to 75Jb of its present effect , your claim for compensation would 
only be 25%0 
lir e Ca se : You are being a little bit too specific in .percentages as to what 
tht' e ffect would be after the impact or destruction . On this matter o~ just com-
pensa tion, the question is what in money will pay any person who is entitled to 
just compensatfon . · If his land is taken it is valued on its cash value and its 
market va lue at the time of taking, together with such added amount as may repre-
sent the use of the land from the time of taking to the time of judgment . But if 
a .business is regarded as destroyed his just compensation is for a full (or going) 
value of that business . Now, if the same man goes out and recreates a business 
the courts would never penaliz e him by c'narging against his just compensation the 
r e sult of his own efforts after his business was destroyed ~- The suggestion 'that we 
might bring that back or reduc e the amount of just compensation because the indi-
vidual went out and created a business is far afield from my vievv of what would 
constitute just _compensationo 
Mr . Cohen : Isn't that essentially what you suggested when you suggested that 
the value of the business would b e subject to a deduction~ The value of the busi-
ness is not a product only of the land , but also of what the Indians put into the 
land.. If there is to be a deduction from the total capitalization of the income 
of the business , wouldn ' t wha,t the Indians could do on some other land be an indi-
cation' of what their labor was worth? 
Mr . Case: True , but not~~ fixing what is the just compensation for the 
present destruction of the business . I referred to the normal way of reaching the 
capitalized value of the business~ 
Mr . Davidson: Are there any further questions or c omrnents? You mentioned 
the testimony which so far had not been contradictory .. I had not assumed that these 
discussions which we had last Monday and also today are in the nature of an advers-
ary proceedings. We appreciate very much your presenting to us , through represent-
atives of the Tribes , the comments and the feeling of the Fort Bet hold Indians in 
connection with this offer made by the Army 5 We want a.11 of the evidence - - all of 
the information that we can get so that when the Secretary does reach a decision it 
will be the fairest decision that he knows hmv to reach., I want you gentlemen to 
know how much we appreciate your being back here to give us that information . 
I am sorry that this makes it L~possible for you to be ho~e on Christmas , 
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I offered to come down Saturday or yesterday to go over this so that it would allow 
you to get away . I realize how serious the matter is to all of you and we are 
considering it very seriously., 
:Nr . Smith : I am a qelegate whos~ time termi;i.ates at this time . The others 
present perhaps will remaino I h~ve only been delegated to come here on the objec-
tion to this offer . I expect to leave after the meeting sometime when it is con-
venient . When I get home I know all my people will be awai ting--wha t news I can 
convey to them . At the very outset before the Government entered into treaty with 
these Tribes there had been ordinances, decrees, and memos , to the effect that 
Indian lanq_s shall not be taken from him without :his knowledge and without his con-
sento These Indians have been always friendly to the Government., Records show 
that these Indians have served as scouts to quell other Indians., They have helped 
to blaze the way to the West from the time Sacagawea accompanied Lewis and Clark 
on that westward trek . We have always been friendlyo It seems under the Executive 
Orders our lands have been taken away and without our consent and against our pro-
test . But later on when we found out my Indians said the Government is our friendo 
We will get just com pens a tfon o That was ignored.:) Later on we had to sue the Gov-
ernment in the Court of Clauns at vsJhich I was present and the Court of Claims as 
much as said , 11 Uncle Sam you did wrong to these Indians ~11 11You have illegally 
taken their lands under the 1851 treaty o 11 And now this Garris on Dam is going to 
come and take away some of our landc Afterwards they came and told us that our 
lands were going to be inundatedo They said we would be justly dealt with as far 
as exchanges were concerned 9 We thought perhaps that would be done~ But lo and 
behold that first offer was discrimination agains.t us and a pure insult to us~ 
When they offered that bad country for some of our besto We understand too that 
the _former Secretary of Interior in t hat shotgun wedding in Wyoming had deliberately 
sold us out,, Our tribes look favorably on this present Secretary . We hope that 
in all honesty and sincerity he ,vvill deal us justly in our cause a We are asking 
for nothing~ We are not stepping on anybody1 .s toes . We are eeking out an existence 
in the only manner we can,., When this Democratic Party assumed domination of the 
country they offered us that new. bilL Shall we embrace that Government.. We did,., 
I worked hard for ito We took it on., They said expand, expand , and that there 
were wonderful opportunities . For those reasons we accepted that New Dealo And 
now what is going to happen to us~ He are going to be rninedo -
(Mr . Davidson left to keep an appointment at the White House, and !';re Zimmerman 
took the chair) . 
We shall be ruined in our cattle business . Our life socially and economically is 
going to be disturbed for many years o So ali in all those are the reasons why my 
Tribes object to this offer being rnadeq We have been footballs all these years~ 
And if they were going to compensate us as money per acre they can 1t pay us a 
thousand dollars an acre and give us satisfaction . Thank youo 
Mr. Mahto : I came here with instructj_ons to oppose this offer that was made 
by the War Department , and as I stated before there is no money that can compensate 
the Three Affiliated Tribes for their homes c, Not merely as homes , but such attach-
ments they have to the very land that they live on!) The Indians as a race consider 
their buriel grounds sacred and they don 1t -,,-1ant them to be mol,:::sted by any group 
of citizens whether they r epres ent the Government or noto That is the i0structions 
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I hadc They don 't want their graves removed. We hel d district meetings in the . 
• various portions of the Reservation and everyone who attended these meetings made 
it a point to come to me after the meeting, knowing that I was one of the de l egates, 
and made me promise that I would stand pat. And, gentlemen, there is no man in 
this Indian Service who understands the Indian" I don I t care who it is .o Even our 
missionaries don't know us,, I am a full-blooded Indian and I am in a state that 
I cannot use any word to express my thoughts at this time a In fact I would sooner 
shed tears before you, but I lmow your hearts are of stone -and will not be im-
pressed by that touching scene _as it were1.1 I speak from the bottom of my heart --
a full-blooded American~ I object to being removed from my home; from the play-
grounds that I played upon when I was a boy; from the lands that my grandfathers 
occupiedo Even today _I go to the places where they had their gardens, and in the 
Indian fashion I say a few words ~f reverence and shed a few tears-0 That is the 
Indian<) I am an Indian, and if I keep on talking I will say something that Will 
hurt your feelings~ Consider me as a poor lowly Indian coming before you gentle-
men. I thank you for your kind attentj_ono 
Mro Wilde: Both ·of my associates came out here from the Reservationo They · 
have expressed·themselves thoroughly. I don't doubt a bit every word they have 
saido It is all very true. When this dam had been proposed and the Indians find 
out that ou.r territory was _ going to be flooded that has taken the heart of the 
reservatione _ We had been living there and some of us born thereo. It seems ~o 
hard to leave it and be placed somewhere else,, We wi ll have to try to make a 
living in a new p lace and live there after being accustomed to where we are" As 
Mr" Smith has said, as well as I1r~ 11ahto., the Three Tribes have been living to-
gether for some hllpdred odd years,:, vJ e will never have another place liks ours g 
We have all kinds of resource$,, Th.at has been repeated so oft~n and this lieu 
land they offered us -- the War Department must· have had an idea they were offer-
ing us_ something new. That soil has been tramped by our forefathers before us; so 
they moved further up str eam · to the land where we are Q Now most of us have been 
raised right there as Mr. Mah to said 0 We don I t wish to be removed from there"' I 
bet you they a re .praying within the bottom of their hearts that we should and we 
will get some assistance and help from you gentlemen~ That is why we are down 
here to help Mr. Caseo So we are ready to remain as l ong as we can and do what we 
cane See if we can be of soj:le help some way so that we can remain same place a3 
·we are and be happy as we always did with each other . In this case of dividing us 
in three different people makes it very impossibl eo Nobody will be content to live 
that way anc;l on this lieu l and vvhich I don I t think will be g,ood for us.. Thank you 
very much for taking your time; for listening to our few remarks a 
Mr. Zimmerman: Does anyone want to add something else? 
Mr~ Case: I would like to make the delegate situation clearo 1:'1ro Wilde, who 
has just spoken, and Mro Mahto, who · spoke previo1.1sly, will remain in Washington to 
await the opening of the Congress_, and thereafter so long as they are needed" Mro 
Smith, Special Delegate, will return to Fort Berthold Reservation, and I expect he 
will return at any time when hearings are arranged by th0 Congress on this subjecte1 
Thank you very much, Mr. Commissioner o 
Mr~ Zimmerman: The meeting is adjourned o 
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